
Although the number o f assem
blies fluctuates from  year to year, 
there 's always a constant yearning 
fo r  another one. You can always 
count on a se lf-esteem  assembly, 
the  trad it ion a l SAD D  assembly, 
and you can surely count on lots o f 
pep assemblies. Assemblies, by fa r  
one o f the most jo y fu lly  attended 
f  unctions here at school. Why not 
get out o f seventh hour fo r  the 
last ten minutes fo r  a pep assem
bly, or get out o f a whole class per
iod fo r  an informational assembly;
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you can't go wrong.
The main reason assemblies like 

the Ja y  Lafoon Assembly are pro
vided fo r  students is because they 
brighten our days and give us ju st 
a lit t le  more bounce to our steps; 
they make us happy and help us all 
to cope with our problems, what
ever they are. The vast majority 
liked th is  particu lar assembly, but 
we all have our personal favorites.

"My favo rite  assemblies are at 
the end o f the day, because you 
can skip the re s t o f school and no

L E T S  GO BLUE! Dan Grollimund, Chris Bur- 
gett, Dave Polash, Brian Krueger, Doug 
Turner, and Dave Strnad all give senior 
speeches at the Homecoming pep rally.

one ever notices," Laurie Jones 
boldly stated. Although that 
may be a perk fo r  some stu
dents, many love the late a f te r 
noon pre-game ra llies fo r  other 
reasons. "I like the intensity 
and the  emotions o f the pep 
assemblies," said Doug Turner. 
"They get everyone f ire d  up fo r  
a big game." Even though opin
ions vary about the many d if f e r 
ent assemblies, one thing's fo r 
sure... they 're  good.
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OH NO, WE'RE NEXT! Mindy Wallen 
and Lisa Strnad wait to make their cam
paign speeches. Mindy and Lisa ran for 
Co-Presidents of the student council.
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